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(Continued from page 9)1WOULD NOT BUY;
TURKEYS DOWNBS DE VALERA 

10 HEED REQUEST
GOOD THINGS COMING 

TO THE THEATRES 
OF ST. JOHN &SEEKS GARRIS Christmas in the ChurchesRATS EXPENSESWere 55 Cents in Fredericton 

at Noon— Much Produce 
Taken Away Unsold.

(Special to Times.)
Fredericton, Dec. 24—The feature of 

the Xmas market in Fredericton today 
was the decidedly downward tendency of • 
the prices of turkeys, geese, chickens ! 
and fowl. All were offered in such 
quantities that they were not atl sold. ! 
The prices asked were so high that pur
chasers would not buy and as time went 
on the prices dropped steadily, 
produce was taken from the markçt un
sold. At noon turkeys were sold as low 
as fifty-five dents. There was a surplus 
of meats of all kinds.

ÜNI0SL CHARGE - 
CAUSES TRAGEDV

Fleet Runner at Odds With 
The A. A. U. Baptist People !Aroused Over Fearful Murder ' 

of Little Girl in New Bruns, 
wick, N. J.

Irish Independent on Clare 
Council Action.

If Suspended, Says lie Will 
Become Professional Boxer 
— Brooklyn Team After 
Fletcher — Canadian Hoc
key Games.

Girl Accused of Theft in De- ^ N ^ ^ M _
partaient Store Indignantly Aroused by the cruel death of ftVe-year- 
LeaVCS Father’s House. old Tessie Kucharskl, whose mutilated 

Anna Hedder was accused of stealing body was found .yesterday in a suitcase 
finery from a department store.by her at the Hotel Albany, posses of angry 
father, and at the suggestion of the pro- men last night. were searching for

r»' r “b veers Thru -M,-,, were ire

s'1" ? T. th,t .he child h.d
Pa^i-^0r uu VCTa ,-nn of Mr Hedder brst been assaulted, then strangled with

The sudden accusation o< Mr Hedder & ^ Her assailant
T v* A nn * .nsEtence on attending a had tied her head and heels together so partitfriends"01^" - to make her body fit in the suitcase. 

Hedder, of humble circumstances and of 
apparently old-fashioned ideas, refused 
to allow his daughter to attend the 

took the matter

Calls on Him to use His Great 
Influence for Maintenance 
of National Unity-Further 
Comment in Irish Papers.1

Tomorrow a Special Collection f'
Much The St. John 

Protestant Orphan sti.
Authorized by the United Baptist Convei.

!»

t
(Canadian Press Cable.)

Dublin, Dec. 24.—The Irish Independ
ent says that the Clare County Council 
put before the representatives of the 
county and also Mr. De Valera the 
wishes of the pcoplé they represent. It 
declares that while the newspaper dif
fers with Mr. De Valera on the merits of 
the issues before the Dail Eireann, it, in 
common with his fellow-countrymen, un
hesitatingly pays tribute to Ins patriot
ism. It thinks, however, that Mr De .T
Valera has subordinated his judgment to FUNERAL.
“xcessive scruples. The funeral of John

The newspaper expresses the belief place this afternoon from his late res1- panied him.
Hint Mr De Valera’s personality and at- dence, St. Patrick street, to the Cathe- The rules of the A. A. 
titiide have influenced many of the Dail dral where burial service was read > i an athlete must not he 
deputies and it appeals to him to act on Rev. Raymond McCarthy. Internment where any meet is held more than one 
the request addressed to him by the was In the new Catholic cemetery. Rela- day previous or one day later than its 
Clare Countv Council and use his im- lives were pall bearers. date, and the A. A.'U. provides only
m*11*n'intenancp1 of national unïty!^' ^ THOMAS BARRY. ^New^ork^Dec^^Arthur FletcWcr,

The Star explaining the delay in tak- . Thomas Barry, son of the late Edward former shortstop of the New York 
In J action on the treaty, sa vs the pres- ind Eliza Barry, died yesterday in the Giants is being sought, it is reported, oy 
, D.,n is ljkelv to lie more intransi- General Public Hospital, aged fifty. ^ He the Brooklyn National Leagüe team, 
ft-int because its members were elected is survived by two sisters, Mrs. Richard Flctcher was traded to Philadelpma m- 
diirinc teuerr'lln warfare, while men Beamish and Mrs. John McManus, both 1920 and announced his retirement from 
™,nPtï,e run or in prison sentenced of this city The funeral will be held the game after the death of his lather 
re death Wnwance also must be made, from P. J. Fitzpatrick s undertaking during ithe spring training season this 
for women members, whose husbands rooms on Monday morning at 9 °clock", year, but officials of the Brooklyn club

, V,„, .1,,,:, fnr the cause. * ___ _____ _ T,r . .. i are reported to be negotiating for ms
nf . .... -„rt •• adds the paper, “we MRS. EDWARD SULLIX AN. release from the Philadelphia team.

, >• 2d The’ treaty will lie ratified The death of Mrs. Mary J. Sullivan, ottawa> Dec. 24-Ottawas and Cana- 
, n ■, d t, nt d„--n„ tlie interval wife of Edward Sullivan, occurred yes- djens the bitterest and the .oldest rivals
»1 , till earn that the over- terday at her home, 69 Prince Edward Sessional hockey will come to-

f Hie n-ople demwd it” street. Besides her husband she is sur-at the ottawa arena tonight, in 
' L, Times savs__  vived by four sons, Louis, of Evandale, the gecond local match of the season in

m,e sinalicntes ocV redeeming fea- and James, Tlmothy and ̂ ’wmîam th& National Hockey Eeague. Cana-
ine stuat . noriians that city, and two daughters, Mrs. William ; dleng and ottawas are now on even

'im vriJLel ’Vvôlms ’miwd 'an ad- Pieice and Miss Alice, both of St John. termg in the championship race, each 
1 '. ' , . .. Griffith support- The funeral will take place on Mondoy team ],aving won and lost one. 

l-uvnment and ^^"Lr . 2d the other afternoon at 2.80 o'clock from her late 0ttawa “ill probably face Canadiens
e-1 ,t. R^2nnPs«l R and were' out- residence. with the same team that figured in the
extremists. opposed it and were out --------------- flrgt tw„ games to date, starring out
'"..-o • , ,, ,, nf r.ltiflcn- EARLY SESSION OF COURT. with Benedict, Gerard and George

,Ve infer that 'he ^iemds of r. tific i pive men> charged with being drunk, Boucher for the defence and Nlghbor, 
Mon m the Dad L.reann-are rea y who went to sleep last night in the lock- Broadbent and Denneny on the line,

tlieir. constituents with ea. y ^ were awakened early this mormng They will have Bruce, Clancy and Frank
for a police court session which was held Boucher for utility purposes, 
at g.43 o’clock, and received Christmas j daek McDonald, formerly of the Que- 
presents of $8 fines. « I' bee team, who has been sought by sev-

Thomas Armstrong, who gave himself of the western clubs, will likely fig- 
up to the police last night as a deserter ure on the Ottawa® this season, 
from H. M. S. Cambrian last September, Mcbonald, who is a right winger, was 
was remanded. recommended to the Ottawas this week.

He had been practising with the Cana
diens, but had not signed, as the French- 

had three or four Candidates for

Chicago, Dec. 24—Joie Ra>, fleet run
ner of the Illinois, A. C., and mem
ber of the 1920 U. S. Olympic team de
clared today that he will not desert 
athletics, even if suspended by the A. 

CLOSED TILL AFTER NEW YEAR.! A. U. following the filing of charges of 
The Rothesay avenue plant of T. Me- excessive expense accounts Should 

Avity & Sons has been closed down for Ray be suspended he stated he would 
the annual stock taking and will remain take up professional boxing and be- 
shut until after the first of the New, lieved that he could soon become one 
Year, so it was announced today. of the stars of the ring.

The charges agaihst Ray resulted from 
.. 4 his participation in three meets
Me Vane too* 1 winter in New York. Mrs.. Ray accom-

LOCAL HEWS
t Fredericton by Resolution.a

LATE SHIPPING
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived December 24.

Christian -St. fames Church
Broad Street

REV. H. A- CODY, Rector.

8.30 a.m.—Holy Communion.
11 a.m—Morning Prayer and Holy 

Communion.
Sermon— \

'«A WINTER NIGHTS TALE.”

3 p.m.—Children’s Service.
7 p.m—Evening Prayer. Sermon 1

“THE ARCH OF PEACE.”

Christmas Carols sung at dose of 
service. i ,

Special music throughout the day.
All Welcome.

last Coburgsocial. Anna thereupon 
into her own hands, insisting she had a 
perfect right to lead her own life. But 
the beautiful clothes on her back amazed 
Mr. Hedder, and upon receiving an un- | 
satisfactory answer from his daughter I 
he phoned the department store where j Stmr. Fram, 1748, Kolsto, for Havana. 
Ahna was employed. Mr. Wallace, the ! Stmr Manchester Importer, 2538, Un- 
department store" proprietor, anxious to ton for Manchester via Halifax 
curb the many thefts in his store, im- Stmr Scandinavian, 7321, Hamilton, for 
mediately visited the Hedder home and Havre, Southampton and Antwerp. j 
identified the clothing worn by Anna as Stmr. Bolkigbroke, 4145, Randy, for 
having been reported missing by the Umdon ,

Coastwise—Stmr. Empress, 612, Mac
Donald, for Digbyj stmr 
Brown, for Nassau.

11 a. m., The Saviour Bom.
7 p. m., No Room in the Inn.
2.30 p.m., Bible School.
8 p. m, Christian Endeavor.
Prayer meeting Thursday, 8 p. m.

F. J. M. Appletnan, Minister.

Stmr. Sicilian, 5442, Henderson, from 
Havana.U. state that 

in the city Cleared December 24. S

Fir Church it Christ Scientist
service at 11 a.m., at 93 Gcr- 

Subject:store detective. It was then that Mr. 
Wallace, upon learning of the girl’s in
corrigible ways from her father, suggest
ed that she be sent to a girl’s home. The 
affair came to a climax

main street.19,
“Christian Science.” 

Wednesday 'evening meeting at 
Reading room open 3 
Saturdays and public

iltrs
when Anna re

vealed a receipt for the clothes, and in | The steamers Canadian Spinner and 
her anger she left her home. Up to a Canadian Navigator, which arrived in 
late hour the police found no trace of. Port yesterday, docked at Long Wharf

I this morning. ,
j The steamer Fram sailed this morning

MARINE NOTES.
8 o’clock, 
to 6 'p.m. 
holidays excepted.

her.
This stirring domestic play is 

bodied in the screen version of the j for Havana, 
famous stage play called “Why Girls j . The steamer Manchester Importer will 
Leave Home,” which will be shown at j sail early tomorrow morning for Man- 
the Opera House, Monday. Anna Q. j Chester via Halifax. _________
ÊBsBvivf WEEK

tion of a young girl who is forced to Sydriey N. S Dec 24-Employes of 
leave home on account of bigotry and |the Dominion Steel plant here will have 
cruelty of her parents. Other members j 2,, wee, s. e^orced. Christmas holidays, 
of the cast Include Claude King, Maurine ! Plant clos^ morning and will
Powers, Kathryn Perry (Mrs. Owen i re-open until New Year’s. The in-
Moore), Dan Mason, Julia Swayne Gor- terval w™ be employed to make neees- 
don and others equally well known to saT repairs, 
screen fans.

em-

Edith Ave. Hall St. Paul's Church
CHRISTMAS DAY

7 and 8 a. m-, Holy Communion.
11 a. m., Mattins and Holy CdmntÔii-

3 p. m., Children's service.
7 p. m., Evensong and carols. 

MONDAY, ST. STEPHEN’S DAY 
10.80 a.m., Holy Communion. # 

A. H. CROWFOOT, Rector.

EAST ST. JOHN

CHRISTMAS SUNDAY
11 a. m., Rev. Wm. Lawson.
2.30 p. m., special White Gifts ser

vice by Sunday school.
7 p. m., Rev. George Knight.
Mr. Lawson will preach at Little River 

Sunday evening. All invited to these 
services.

ion.q

meet
minds, but that the advocates of rejec
tion begin to feel that it is one tiling to 
defv popular opinion from the platform 
in Dublin and another thing to confront 
't on its own ground.

“If Mr. De Valera had succeeded in 
rushing a vote ion the agreement before 
Christmas, he could have ignored the 
will of his own constituents in Clare. 
That will wa. recorded yhen the County. 
C’nm Cnu-c’l passed a resolution In favor 
of ratification.”

Concludin'-, the Irish Times says: 
“Ireland has* listened to the Dail for a 
week, and 8ow it is the Da M’s turn to 
listen- to Ireland. If she fails to make 
her own voice effective the fahilt will be 
entirely lier own.”

The Freemen’s Journal thinks the vote 
adjournment shows that a healthy air 

of wisdom and independent judgment 
# dominates the atmosphere of the Dail 

Eireann. “and if it does not procure us a 
happv Christmas, it brings us n promise 
iff happiness In the New Year."

Belfast. Dee. 24.—A saloon-keeper was 
shot dead while walking in the street 
here last evening. Later, a bomb was 
thrown into a tram ear loaded with 
Vrrnnist workers, but it failed to ex
plode.

AN INTERESTING FACT. 
Combining his seAson’s greetings with 

a statement of fact that will dispel the 
mistaken idea that St. John is perpetual
ly in the grip of the fog demons, Mayor 
Schofield has issued an attractive and 
novel card this year. The front bears 
in colors the arms of the city. Inside is 

j a panorama picture taken from Market 
Square, showing Water, Prince William, 

r,, i tit-11 A_______,i „ ! King and Dock streets, while on the backChildren lVlll Appear at the js a statement showing that St. John
Mntinee Onlv_Marv Pick- had 1973 hours of briBht sunshine inmatinee umy iviary vim mo The flgureg for 1921 are ,aid to
ford and Larry Semoii. V bave exceeded the previous year by sev-

. The kiddies’ musical fantasy, “Robin CTa* bour*- 
Hood and His Merrie Men” .will be 
given in the middle of the programme 
at the Imperial, Christmas afternoon.
The show will commence at 2 o’clock, 
with the big feature, Mary 
the comedy "Through the Back Door,” 
then Larry Semon will follow in one of 
his two-reel farces, “The Saw-Mill,” and 
after these reels are over, about 4 o’clock, 
the children will finish out the pro
gramme until 5.15. Admission, 15c. and 
26c. There will be two shows of pic
tures and music at night, but it will 

Impossible tj> 
pear owing to t 
gramme.
busy shop people (of this week) during 
the holiday season, however. If so, it 
will be announced In the press.

/
SPECIAL AT WATERLOO STREET 

BAPTIST CHURCH, CHRIST
MAS DAY.WEB THEATRE The church will be decorate*.'peace.

for Christmas, and special music is beinf 
arranged by the choir under the abl* 
leadership of H. E. Hoyt. The congre 
gâtions at Waterloo street church an 
increasing, and it is expected that tin 
church will be filled on Sunday evening 

requested to come earlj

# The Rev. John A. Swetnam, pastor 
of the Waterloo street Baptist church,OHM* DAYCLOSE CALL.

A peculiar incident whifch had no dam- men 
aging results, but which provided a right wing, including Pitre, Bell and 
thrill for the few moments it took to Billy Boucher. McDonald wired Ot- 
happen, occurred this morning on the tawa yesterday that he was a free agent 
Princess street hill, leading to the ferry, and that he would like to finish out with 
A light motor triiek was approaching the Ottawas, Who notified him last night 
Water street, and two sleds passing in to report at once. McDonald will likely 
different directions crossed right in front play for the Ottawas against the Cana- 
of the ferry building. The brakes were diens tonight.
applied to the truck, and with hind | Edmonton, Dec. 24—The Calgary 
wheels locked the motor car turqed com- j Tigers went into the lead in the Western 
pletely around, its rear-end coming In Canada Pro-hockey League by adminis- 
between the two passing sleds. tering the first defeat of the season to

the Edmonton Eskimos here last night 
DISTRIBUTED BASKETS. . 8 to 2. „ . . ,

The temple of the Pythian Sisters in Victoria, B. C, Dec. 24—Seattle took 
St. John has Just* completed its flret ■ the lead in the, Pacific Hockey League 
Christmas effort in sending to twentv here last night, defeating Victoria 3 to 
families—regardless of creed—large ham- ] 2, in an extra period, 
pers containing, groceries, Christmas | Toronto, Dec. 24—Hamilton Tigers lire 
meats, vegetables, fruit, confectionery ! coming to Toronto today to clash with 
and clothing. The response from the St. Patricks, leaders of the Canadian Na- 
members was quick and generous and it tional Hockey League tonight.

therefore possible to send well-filled ; Cleveland, O., Dec. 24.—The Cleveland be 
The families to receive do- , hockey team, last ;viifs L. S. champions 

’’nations were selected from lists oh-1 opened the 1922 season here last night 
tained from authoratlve sources. Mrs. ! with a 12 to 4 victory over the Grand 
Fred E. Whelpley, 82 Sydney street, was Mere, Que, team.
converor. ' , Brandon, Man, Dec. 24.—Selkirk de

feated Brandon, 9 to 7, in a Manitoba 
senior hockey league game here last

« is going to deliver another address on 
Sunday evening, December 25, in connec- 

ace question. The sub-tion with the pe
ject will be “Is This the Hour of the 
Prince of Peace?” and all who heard last 
Sunday evening’s address will not want 
to miss hearing another important ad
dress on this great world question of Main 1445.

so the public are 
and enjoy the song service.

FOUND—AN AUTO RUG. PHONE 
17788—12—27

1 1 ' on

IBig Last Minute Reductions on 
Xmas Gift Things—Sale Tonight

PRACTICAL ARTICLES ALWAYS APPRECIATED
Last Minute Reductions 

On 1st

Pickford in

have the children ap- 
he length of the pro- 

They may appear for the
was
baskets.Notices of Births, Marriages 

and Deaths, 50 cents. Floor
Sale tonight»39c. 
Sale tonight 58c. 
Sale tonight 85c. 
Sale tonight 95 c.

Taffeta hair .bows .
Men’s ties..................
Hand made d’oyliq»
Writing desk pads .
Hemstitched emb’d lawn handkerchiefs,

Sale tonight 2 for 39c. 
Hemstitched emb’d lawn handkerchiefs.

Sale tonight for 58c. 
Sale tonight 19c. 
Sale tonight 29c.

Women's pure silk hose; brown, navy, gray.
Sale, tonight $.1.48

UNIQUE HAS SPECIAL
HOLIDAY OFFERING 

The outstanding feature at the Unique 
Monday will be Alice Joyce in ‘The Inn
er Chaiinber.” The production is differ
ent from the average and one that is 
sure to appeal.

IN THE MARKET.
According to reports from the mer- night.

——-------------------- -------------------------------chants in the city market this mom- ; Toronto, Dec. 24—Transfers nithor-
AYLES—On Dec. 21, to Mr and Mrs. ing, the poultry supply is lower than ized by the executive of the Ontario

Joseph M. A y les, 38 Autumn street, a it has been for some years but the de- Hockey Association at its meeting on
baby girl. ! mand is also very low and there are , Thursday were announced by Secretary

THOMPSON—On Dee. 20th, to Mr. : reported plenty of birds on hand. ; Hewitt this evening, included Bert J.
and Mrs. Charles Thompson, 27 Gilbert’s Prices a* quoted as follows: Turkey,: Burgess of Cleveland, declared eligible
Lane—a son. 65c to 80c; chicken, 46c to 65c; fowl, for Peterboro come from University of

______ 35c; ducks, 50c to 70c; geese, 50c to 65c; New Brunswick, and Arthur J. Tingley,
I prize- Western beef, 80c ; veal, 25c to transfer granted from WolfviUe, N. S,
| 35c; lamb, 20 to 25c; mutton, 8c to 20c; to Peterboro.

- • j pork, 20c to 30c; ham and bacon, 85c
--------- •— a pound; potatoes, beets, carrots and i

TRECARTIN—At the Children’s pagsnips, 35c; turnips, 15c to 25c a peck;
Memorial Hospital, Montreal, on Thurs- parsley and mint, 5c; lettuce, 6c to 10c;
day, December 22, Margaret E., daugh- celery, 10c to 12c; cabbage, 20c a head; New York Dec 22—The Lockwood
ter of the late Charles and Bessie Tre- ; onions, 6c to 10c; squash, 4c to 6c a legiglfttive committee Has served a warn-
cartin, leaving her mot lier and step-, pound; apples, 20c to 80c a peck; cran- on upward „f 1,000,000 members of
father to mourn. j , berries, 30c a quart; eggs, 60c to 80c; labor unions in New York State that it

Funeral at 2.30 on Monday, December butter, 45c to 50c. would expect them to eliminate existing
™’ from „thlL residence of her qncie,,. _ abuses aid regulations that limit effic-
Tliomas F. Palmer, 9b Adelaide street, PERSONALS iency, retard production and violate the
St. John. Friends are invited to attend. and thut if the reforms are not

KENNELLY—Suddenly, at 73 Moore Daniel Mullin, K. C, who has been a ’ voluntarily legislation will be en- 
street, on December 20, Dennis Kennelly, conducting the defence in the recent . , . ,emedv the abuses,
in the sixty-second year of his age, leav- trial of Millet Stewart, returned from Tfae communication embodies approx-
ing to mourn one son, one daughter and Newcastle last evening. lmately fifty reforms, and abuses that
one brother. Mr and Mrs. Jonas Howe and son, of the commit(ee hopes to have abolished

Notice of funeral later. Montreal, are visiting his parents, Mr. . sneciftc sunnrestions. are detailed atMeVANE—In this city, at 76 St. Pat- and Mrs. J. Howe, 149 Elliott row. ^eat^Lngth Effecting the building 
rick street, on December 22, 1921, John W. J. S. Myles, principal of the High ^ j The committee also indicated a 
McVane, aged fifty-sevén, leaving his School, and Mrs. Myles, left last even- of general reforms that it wishes
wife, three sons and two, daughters to in^ to spend the vacation in Boston and ingtituted in an unions in tills
moiirn. ... !Ncw Yo*ik- / state. These abuses cfaver restriction of

Funeral this (Saturday) afternoon'at ! Rev. R. K. McIntyre, professor of mcmbersbiPi high Initiation fees, limita- 
2.30 from his late residence, 76 St. Pat-, chemistry at St. Francis Xavier’s Uni- yon of the number Qf apprentices, the
rick street. Friends invited. I versity, Antigonish, (N. S.,) and W. D. issuanee 0f permit cards to non-union

BARRY—In this city, on Dec. 23, Barry( a student at St. F. X, returned men tbe audlt|ng of books by independ-
Thomas, son of the late Edward and to tbeir homes in Boiton last evening. gnt chartered accountants and the as-
Eliza Barry, in the fiftieth year of his. Miss Kathleen Murray of 85 Paradise sumption of power by unions to hail 

„ , , n T . ., . row, is home from Sacred Heart Acad- thefr employers before them and to im-
Fuperal from P. J. Fitzpatrick s .under- emy, St. Joseph’s, for the holidays. i flnes on them for infraction of the 

taking rooms, Monday morning at nine Miss M. Helen MacDonald! of New- Jmion rules
°’Ci??rkV T^dSIin^ted'.. .u o, a ! ark* N' J” arrived “ tbe “«on train to, Tbe committee seeks to remove all re- 

SULLIVAN—In this city on the 23rd spe„d Christmas at her home, 65 Doug- j ,trictions on membership, to limit initia 
Inst., Mary J., wife of Edward Sullivan, ! [as Ave.
leaving her husband, four sons and two Arthur W. Gillen, of 28 Victoria street,
Raiighters to mourn. arrived home from Halifax this, morn-

(Portland, Maine, papers please copy.) jng. 1
Funeral from her late residence, 69 Chancellor Jones of the U. N. B.

Prince. EAivard street, Monday at 2.30. returned to Fredericton today from the 
Friends invited. west.

Leo G. Fitzgerald, at present employed 
in Milltown, is spending the Christmas 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

SSA, m .h„
Christmas holidays with her sister, Mrs., motto for the Sinn Feiners who are 
J W Lemmon, 50 Millidge avenue. i against the Irish agreement:

’ Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Smith, formerly “Up heU and down dail. 
of this city, but for the past few years 
residents of Montreal, arrived yesterday 
for the holiday season, visiting friends 
and relatives and are staying at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Burns, 101 Prince 
Edward street, at present.

BIRTHS black
Pure silk hose, black only—

Sale tonight $1.25 
Wool gauntlet gloves. .Sale tonight $ 1.58 
Chamoisette Gloves, gauntlet style.

Sale tonight $1.65TURKEY. 28
POUNDS, BRINGS

OWNER IN $20
Brushed wool gloves. . Sale tonight $1.00
Guimpe Blouse............... ..Sale tonight $1.65
Special lines neckwear. . .Sale tonight 58c. 
Leather handbags...........Sale tonight $1.97

1 Photo frames 
Picure blocksDEATHS

SERVED NOTICE ON 
THE LABOR UNION

N. B., Dec. 24—TheFredericton, 
record turkey in the Christmas market 
here today weighed 28 1-2 pounds and, 
offered at-70 cents a pound brought Last Minute Reductions 

On 2nd, Floor
\

l$20. 1a “I sold a whole beef heifer yesterday 
for less than that turkey sold for,” be
wailed a disappointed fellow farmer.

Flowered flounce underskirts 

Heatherbloom Underskirts

Warm velour kimonos. .Sale tonight $6.75 
Misses’ Eiderdown Kimonos Sale tonight $1.85

Sale tonight $5.75 
Silk dressing sacques. . . .Sale tonight $4.95

BOTTLES IN THE
CHRISTMAS TREES Sale tonight $2.85 

Silk flounce underskirts. Sale tonight $3.75 
Girls' and boys’ overcoatsNew York, Dec. 24—Christmas tree 

dealers were surprised today to find bot
tles of liquor nestling in the branches of 
firs shipped from a point near the Can
adian border. This discovery, the re
tailers said, may explain why whole
salers showed reluctance to distribute the 
trees when they arrived last night, and 
doled them out after loud clamor by the 
dealers.

Embroidered serge dresses-t
j Sale tonight $9.38 

White Jap silk blouses. .Sale tonight $2.25 
White net blouses 
White repp middies. . . . Sale tonight $1.95 ^

x Sale tonight $17.78 
Ruffled crepe dressing sacques,

Sale tonight $2.98-Sale tonight $2.75 
Ruffled crepe kimonos. .Sale tonight $3.50z

Last Minute Reductions 
FloorOn 3rd• •BRANTFORD STARTS

AN ODD JOB CRUSADE 
Brantford, Ont, Dec. 24.—The “odd 

job” crusade started in earnest this 
week when ten men were despatched 
from the Chamber of Commerce head
quarters to distribute blank post cards 
all over the city. ' A complete canvass 
will be made, and citizens having odd 
.fobs to do will fill out the cards and send 
them into the employment agency. In 
this way odd jobs may be speedily done, 
and men will be able to pick up tit-bits 
which will help tide them over the period 
of depression.

Jap Silk combinations. . .Sale tonight $2.39 
Cabric envelope combinations,

Children’s one piece pyjamas,
Sale tonight $1.50 

Children’s crepe gowns. .Sale tonight $1.49 
Children’s cotton gowns. .Sale tonight 89c. 
Children's wool scarfs. . . .Sale tonight 68c. 
Jap silk camisoles, pink. .Sale tonight 85c. 
$2.98 Cambric gowns. . .Sale tonight $2.39

Sale tonight $2.69
Women's glove silk vests, pink or white,

Sale tonight $3.19
:age.

Women’s glove silk knickers,
Sale tonight $4,29

fr
,tion dues to $50, to repeal limitation of 

apprentices and to do away with the 
issuance of permit cards to non-union

Last Minute Reductions 
In Annexmen.

Sale tonight $1.95 
Sale tonight 58c.

Sale tonight $1.65 
Sale tonight $1.95 

Sugar and cream sets. . . . Sale tonight 87c. 
Marble clocks. . . .
Dutch girl and boy 
Apple boy and water carrier

SUGGESTED MOTTO FOR
SINN FjEIN OPPONENTS

OF THE IRISH TREATY

The Lion.Venetian wear 
Bonbon dishes Tea Aprons........................

Hemstitched pillow slips.
CHARGES DISMISSED.

Vancouver, Dec, 24.—Charges of crim
inal negligence against C. P. Browning 
and N- J. Donohue, officials of the 
Britannia Mining ancL Smelting Com
pany, in connection with the flood at 
.Britannia Beach, Oethber 28, in which 
thirty-six lives were lost, were dismissed 
yesterday afternoon by Magistrate Alex
ander at the preliminary hearing here.

New York, Dec. 24—(Canadian Press) 
__The Wall Street Journal in an editor- Sale tonight $ K10 pair 

Circular chintz cushions. .Shle tonight 98c. 
Frilled cushions

A Sale tonight $2.95 
.Sale tonight $2.19IN MEMORIAM

. Sale tonight 95c. 
Sale tonight $1.95

BYERS—In loving memory of our 
dear brother, Harry Byers, who depart
ed this life Dec. 24, 1917.

Gone, but not forgotten.
BROTHER AND SISTER.

Sale tonight $1.68 
Polychrome candlesticks. Sale tonight $1.39

Table covers

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, Dec. 24—Opening:—Wheat- 

December 1181-2; May 117 1-8. Corn- 
December 49 1-8; May 55 8-8. 
December 34; May 38 3-4.

THE CHRISTMAS DOLLAR.
New York, Dec. 24—Sterling exchange 

steady. Demand, Great Britain, 4.18%. 
Canadian exchange, 6% per cent

LAST MINUTE REDUCTIONS 
ON DOLLS

Special Dressed Dolls, reg. $2.65 
Dressed Dolls, reg. $5.75..............

APPLES TO POLICE.
His Worship Mayor E. A. Schofield 

has remembered the police force with a 
barrel of very fine apples and the force 
wish to extend their appreciation of the

Oats-
CARD OF THANKS' Sale tonight $1.50 

. Sale tonight $2.87Mrs. Carrie Black of No. 1 City Line, The permanent employes in the various 
West, wishes to thank her many friends city departments were agreeably sui
tor kindness and sympathy shown her prised this morning when a barrel of 
Vi her recent sad bereavement. j apples was delivered at each of the de-

Mr and Mrs. John Black and daugh- 1 partaient headquarters and eacli fire sta
ler, Mrs. Wm. N. Campbell, and son, ! tion, with the compliments of Mayor 
Leonard, of the West Side, wish to Schofield. The employes have all ex
thank their many friends for kindness /pressed their appreciation for the 
ind sympathy shown them in their re- thoughtfulness of the mayor, and wish 
*nt sad bereavement. him the best that the season has to offer, per cent, bonds

gift.

London HouseDEPUTY SHERIFF OF
NORTHUMBERLAND DEAD

. Newcastle, N, B., Dec. 24—Deputy
He is

Riordon Bonds.
Montreal, Dec. 24—It is said that the Sheriff Wm. Irving died here.

Riordon Co., has defaulted in the Dc- survived by one son, Bert, of Chatham, 
cember payment of interest on its 8 and three 4aukhters, Mrs. Perley N.

Brown, Misses Margaret and Janet.

Head of King StreetF. W. DANIEL CO.

t
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